[Combined chemotherapy of neuroblastoma. 1st results in 40 children with metastatic form].
40 PATIENTS WITH METASTATIC NEUROBLASTOMA HAVE BEEN Treated by a sequential multichemotherapy made of vincristine, adriamycin and cyclophosphamide. Results of pre-treated complementary investigations are reported and discussed. Criterias are proposed to distinguish four evolutive types and their appreciation is done after three months. The chemotherapy used has no pronounced haematological toxicity, but one varicella and two interstitial pneumonias ended with death. Nearly 2/3 of these streated tumors are drug-responders : 15 complete apparent remissions which are lasting in 11 patients since four to eighteen months; and 13 good partial remissions. One third of the patients are drug-non responders. Actuarial survival of the whole group is 67% at 12 months.